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MASON,VERNON H.
Vernon H.Mason was born in Maine Pra.irie,St~a.rns County,
Minnesota.,Ma.rch 2 ,1878 son of Joseph and · Athalia .Ma.son.

Joseph Ma.son was a na.tive of Illinois a nd c ame to Minnesota
in 1869 a.nd settled at Maine Pra irie.
As a l a d Vernon Attended school at Maine .Prairie in the log
school house of District No.BO. A.D. Doane wa s the first teacher there.

At that time the set-tlement of Maine Prairie was the nearest e.n d only

market for securing fo 0~1ituffs and drugs, the one g eneJJEtl store being o 1Vned
and operated by D?,vid Stanley.

When the railroad was built south of Maine Pr a irie t:ind the
village of Kimball was platted . Vernqn then attended school in Kimball
because district No. 80 wa.s moved to Kimball. He reca.11 s the men cutting
brush 2and trees for the streets a.nd the erecting of the first store

building. This was Peck's general store and the interest the pupils had
in the building wa.s the cause of many ta.rdy school children those da ys and
sometimes a. trip to the woodshed to have father mani pul at e the hickory

wand. The original school buildi ng is:~ pc1Jrt of the present Douglas Drug

store and wae ~tbe first building in the Village of Kimball. Vernon states
tha.t no one ever really believed that Kimball would be

P

vill a ge but these

same doubters are now the r eside nt·s of thi s thriving town.
After finishing hi s eehooling Vernon fFrmed on Maine Prairie
for sever al years and then wo rked · on the r a ilroad. Si nce that time he has
resided in Kimball and is now th e editor of t he Tri-County JYfessenger.

Joseph Mason we s one of the first school officers when ·
District No.147 wa s organized in Kimball and Da.n Spaulding the first

teacher.
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Vernon Mason married Clara · ( Goodner , 8.t Maine Pr a.irie Oct. 30,
1898. Th i s marri a ge was perfor med by Ben Shoemaker.
Clara (Goodner)

daughter of

.a., son was born a t ·ffa ine Pr e irie Ma.y 28 ,1880

Jackson and Eliza.beth Goodner.

To Vernon H. And Clara Goodner Ma son were born to chil dr en ,
Laurence a.nd Lowell. There iR nn e gr 2ndchild-Jos e nh Vernon .
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Vernon H. Mason and Cl ara E Goodner Ma..rri e d a t Maine 'Pr a irie Oct. 30 ,1898
By Rev. Henry F •. Sheemaker

Bertha M.Conner
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Edwin Add.kins
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